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IMSaccerConlinues
;"'Three more games were run off
yesterday afternoon, in the prelim-
inary'round of,'the fraternity divi-
sion,in, the intramuralsoccer tour-
nament. '

The Phi Sigs defeated Beta Sig-
ma Rho, 2-0; Alpha Kappa Pi fell
■before SAE, 1-0; and Sigma Nu
■toppled Sigma Phi Alpha, 2-0.

Deita Tau Delta faces Phi Kappa
Sigma and Phi Gamma Delta
meets Alpha Chi Sisiia No. 2' in
today’s only scheduled' games.

Looking toward their second
win of the season, Penn State’s
baseball team will meet the Get-

tysburg Bullets on the New Beav-
er field diamond at 4 o!clock this
afternoon.

Two factors will have an im-
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Gettysburg Nine Invades lion Den
Al Bedenk Seeks Starling Hurler

portant bearing on the turnout of
today’s battle.

First is the pitcher, tyith only
one good hurler on the squad, and
his arm tired from hurling a
thhee-hit win Over the Dickinson
nine yesterday, Coach Joe Bedenk
will have to worry about the
mound position. As a result the
Lion, coach will reserve his deci-
sion until game time.

Tuleya could possibly be avail-
atjle, but it is more likely he will
be saved for th<* stiff contest
against Colgate here tomorrow.

Second is the Gettysburg team.
Coach Bob Plank sports a greatly
improved squad over last year’s
nine which 'the 1941 Lions drub-
bed 21-1 in six innings. Several
sophomores will also dot- the Bul-
lets’ lineup.

Coach Bedenk is using the same
strategy he employed for the Red
Devils by withholding the start-
ing outfielders until the Gettys-
burg pitcher is known. If the
visitors place a 1 southpaw on the
mound, Joe Piontek, John Eb.er-
sole and probably Tom Sidler
would go in the outfield, while the
same combination used against
Dickinson will take the field to
face a right hander.

In the infield, Oggie Martella is
the favorite to don the mask after
his performance yesterday. Cap-
tain Bill Debler is a certainty for
first base duties; Fran Farris will
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Musical Variely
As Penn State’s fourth annual

All-College Circus, “Penn State
Revue in 1942,” enters the final
week of preparation, group of mu-
sicians under the direction of
Frank Gullo and Mrs. Jeanette C.
Disden, are busy putting the final
touches to the musical scores that
are to provide the background for
the production.

Unlike the “oompah” blaring
brass numbers that characterize
professional circus troupes, the re-
vue’s selections will be in harmony
with the “Symphony in Motion”
exhibtion.

Ever since the first circus in
1939. Gullo has directed the band
for the circus. Mrs. Wisden also
will be directing her fourth string
ensemble for the Wettstone-man-
aged affair.

The ensemble, composed of mu-
sicians from various campus or-
ganizations, has become so popular
that they are now swarmed with
requests for dinner-hour concerts.

The-groups have been practising
.nightly for over two weeks and by
April 25 they hope to have a pro-
gram of numbers that will be en-
tirely in keeping with each of the
Individual acts, i

Stickmen Meo! Cornell
In Home Season Opener

Lacrosse fans will see the Penn
State varsity in action for the first
time toVnorrow on New Beaver
Field when the Lion
meet Cornell in their home-opener
at 2 p. m.

Following the defeat at the
hands of Navy last weekend, the
lacrossemen have been running
■through stiff drills and field scrim-
mages.
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iNetmen Race,Lehigh
Without, Bowmen
Penn State’s netmer., minus the

services of Captain Cluck Bow-
man, will play on foreign terri-
tory for the initial time this year
this afternoon when they tangle
with Lehigh at Bethlehem in the
first of a two-game road trip.

Bowman, who was slated, to
start in .the number three slot, to-
day, ha|s, been suffering from re-
curring pains in the side,. College
physicjans have ordered him to
be<|. to prevent a possible appendi-
citis operation.

hold down the keystone spot;
Whitey Thomas will be posted at
short stop; and Sparky Brown will
lineup at third, although Sidler
may break into the lineup in that
position.

The Wiley-Lo Dorm waiters
defeated

’ Efehn Haven in a close
5-game horseshoe pitching con-
test last night.
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retains flaltes—slugs and
:o pipes, cigarette and cigar holders.

It's Almost Like Trading OLD SHIRTS for
NEW, when you have them laundered a)

THE PENH STATE LAUNDRY
320 W. Beaver Dial 3261

We have an endless assortment of
canc)y. to make your mother the
happiest in the world,
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